Fraternity and Sorority Council

Agenda: FSC General Meeting 11/9

Open Session / 9 November 2022 / 7:30 / KL 232

Call to Order @ 7:35 PM

Attendees

**EXECUTIVE BOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Panhellenic</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Fraternities</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Cultural Sororities</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Administration</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of External</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Involvement</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Academics</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSC DELEGATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Delta Delta</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Gamma</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Mu</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Delta Chi</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Theta Nu</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Theta Psi</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Phi</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Lambda Phi</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Zeta Alpha</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Delta Phi</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Officer Reports

President

- Philo bylaw changes sent out to key officers
- Revoting on a bylaw today
  - Restricts philos to 5 days and limits events per day to 2
- Pros
  - Limits burnout
- Cons
  - Restricts socializing events
  - Disrupts already planned philanthropies
- Vote concluded: Section 8 passes, subsection 1 to be taken back to chapter

Executive of VP of Panhellenic

- Spring 2023 scheduled to be discussed
- RC’s have been nominated
- Training will be on
- FSL photoshoot tomorrow from 9 am - 11 am
- Voting on Recruitment Rules amongst panhellenic
- Chapter totals have had a concern
- Resets every semester.
  - In the spring semester, totals depend on the chapter with the highest number of bids accepted plus 7
- In the Fall we will vote again on what the “plus” variable will be
- Recruitment videos due January 10th

Executive of VP of Fraternities

- Sent out room reservations for COB 110 and COB 130 for Bid Day
- FSC Die tournament not happening
Executive of VP of Multicultural

- 2 week recruitment
- Meeting with Hayley to discuss recruitments
- Sigma Theta Psi takeover this weekend
- Kappa Delta Chi next

VP of Administration

- 2530 in dues
- 500 for contingency
- 700 dollars left to be collected for FSC Dues

VP of External

- Parade in BOBHar
- Nov 19th USDA food distrib at Merced College
- You can donate a jacket
- Park cleanup sign ups available in KL 190

VP of Involvement

- December 2nd event “FSC Winter Giveback Night” in the California Room
  - Come together and mingle with one another
  - Donating to the Valley Crisis Center and the DC Center
  - Donate by Saturday (blankets and coats)
  - Food served from 5 pm - 7 pm
- Fill out the RSVP form by November 18th
- Speaking with Marc about looking at the budget for the event and will potentially for with OSI and PFC

VP of Academics

- November 16th Charles Nies will come by and present the FSC Awards for Academic Achievement to the organizations that received the highest GPA average within their sub group
- Academic chairs would be asked to attend
- Study Hours in COB 120 every wed of nov from 5 - 11 pm
- Discussing Thanksgiving study session with food with VPA
VP of Communications

- Nothing to report

Delegate Reports

Delta Gamma:
- Initiation on last saturday

Delta Delta Delta:
- Retreat this Friday

Gamma Zeta Alpha:

Kappa Delta Chi Sorority, Inc.:
- Initiation this Friday

Kappa Kappa Gamma:
- Big and little Friday
- Initiation Saturday

Kappa Sigma:
- Initiation Next Saturday

Lambda Theta Nu Sorority, Inc.:
- Nothing to Report

Omega Delta Phi Fraternity, Inc.:
Phi Mu:
- Initiation Practice tomorrow
- Retreat next Saturday

Pi Kappa Phi:
- Initiation, big little reveal, and retreat this past weekend

Pi Lambda Phi:
- Nothing to report

Sigma Chi:
- Sweetheart ball on Saturday

Sigma Theta Psi:
- National Conference this weekend

FSL Report
- Chapters can start reserving room for next semester
- 15 days in advance for registration of IT
- 11/30 Grab a Slice with FSL event. Pizza to whoever attend and talks to orgs
- Coffee tabling event
- Fall 2022 rosters due December 1st
- Schedule President 1 on 1s with Hayley
- Complete FSL Newsletter for December
- Thank you for submissions to FSL Newsletter for November

Open Forum

Adjournment @8:13